PLAY BALL FALL BASEBALL LEAGUE
Play Ball of Salem, NH, is pleased to announce its 6th annual Fall Baseball League for players ages 6-18.
This year the league will be comprised of players from Methuen, Haverhill, Amesbury, Groveland, Youngsville and other local
towns. this year we will aqgain have over 40 teams! Games will be played in Methuen and the teams will also have the
opportunity to play other towns at their fields.
As an added value to all players, Play Ball’s professional staff will conduct weekly practices focusing on the fundamentals of hitting,
fielding throwing and other skills.
Age groups (next season’s age) and play days (subject to change) are as follows:
- 6-8 year olds (Saturday)
- 9-10 year olds (Saturday)
- 11-12 year olds (Saturday)
- 13 year olds (Saturday)
- 14-15 year olds (Saturday)
- 16-18 year olds (Sunday)
The league will run on weekends beginning the weekend of September 8th and end on October 28th. Ages 13-18 will play a double
header consisting of 5 innings per game or a single 7 inning game. Ages 9-12 will play one 6 inning game.
Ages 6-8 will have a 2 hour session each week. One hour will include skills and drills instruction from Play Ball. The second hour will
be a game. As the season progresses…….the skill segment will be shorter and the games longer.
Cost is $110 per player. Each player gets a t-shirt and hat, one weekly indoor practice, and scheduled games with umpires.
As another added value, Play Ball will hold clinics periodically throughout the fall for ages 9-12. These clinics will include
hitting, fielding and pitching. Players will have the opportunity to attend them as part of the program.
Here is the schedule of clinics offered to all Play Ball Fall Ball participants aged 9-12:
Pitching Clinic: Sunday September 9th
9-10 year olds 1:30-3pm 11-12 year olds 3-4:30pm

Hitting Clinic: Sunday September 16th
9-10 year olds 1:30-3pm 11-12 year olds 3-4:30pm

Fielding Skills Clinic: Sunday September 30th
9-10 year olds 1:30-3pm
11-12 year olds 3-4:30pm
Play Ball will also host a Fall Festival Day on Saturday October 14th. This event will feature food, fun and prizes for all ages.
Come down to the Milk Street complex in Methuen from 10:30am to 3pm to enjoy this fun filled day!
Team Registrants: Teams may also enter into the league. Team cost is $500. Teams must provide their own hats, uniforms, umpire
fees, balls and other equipment.
Balls and uniforms can also be purchased from Play Ball. Balls are $32.99 and uniform shirt and hat can also be purchased.
For more information call 603-898-0332, email info@goplayball.com or visit www.goplayball.com or www.nehurricanes.net (Click
on Play Ball Fall Ball tab)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------Play Ball Fall Baseball Registration Form
Name_________________________________Next year’s Baseball Age(s)____________
Birthdate_______________
Address_____________________________________________________________
City______________________State______Zip__________Telephone_______________
Cell___________________Email___________________________________________
Positions you play______________________Last year league division________________
Mail to:

Play Ball
16 Industrial Way, Salem, NH 03079

